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It. J. G. WANNAMAKER isin i»oa
ve'hiou of the Receipts and Prescription
Pooka of the late Dr. E. J. Oliveros. All
persons desiring to get any of the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
can do bo by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAK Kit,
At his Prag Store.

nag 21.3m

It E M O V E *y
TO THE REAR

OF
a. Fiscincn's stoke

"Where I am prepared to serve the Public
^it the shortest notice in my line of business.

Thanking the Citizens for their liberal
patronage in the past, I beg a continuance of
tli j same in the future.

MOS ICS M. BROWN, Hat-bar.

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.

^.M.SRider. L. S. WOLFE
&T. J. Calvert.

Äö>T" Oflicc open at all times.

J he Cordial ISaliki ol'.Syriciiiii
and Tonic Pills.

NERVOUS DKBILITY,
However obscure the cause may be which
contribute In render nervous debility a

«li sense so prevalent, a Heeling, as it doc-,
nearly one-half of our adult population, it
i-i a melancholy fact that day by dav;and
y far by year, we witness tt most frightful in-
vi case ofnervon.» allcctions from the slight-
*'=l neuralgia to the more grave and
e v lrente forms of

NKPYOr8 PROSTRATION,
1- characterized by a general languor or

Weakness of tbe winde organism, especially
*it tbenervous system', obstructing ami prc-
v. nting tbe ordinary functions ol nature;
hence there is a disordered state of the
secretions; constipation, nty and bigb-
<. «hired urine, with an excess ol'eartbv or

"V uit! Vet'fVjrrcrrrr.^idn'ai'iruoi wasteoi; nt'tui
nnd nerve sulistance, friipieut nalpitatiotis
it if the heart, loss ofmemory ami marked
irresolution »f purpose, and inability to
Ca ry into action any well-defined hii.-im ss

«..ilerjtttse, or to lix tin; mind upon anM one

»hing ;it a time. There is great sensitive-
lit- s to impress, though retained btit a.>hori
ti ne, with a flickering ano lluttering condi¬
tion of tl»e mental facilities, retid> rinu an

individual what i* commonly calh.'d a

whiillc-minded or ll iel; It-minded man.
'this condition of the iudividiial, distress-

Pig as it is, may with a certainly bccitied by
T K CORDIAL HALM <>K SYIJKTM

AND LOTH HOP'S TONIC I'lht.S.
M< dicincs nuriva'ed for their wonderful
pi< potties and remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Complaints. Theircllicacy iscijually
meat in the treatment ami cure of Cancers;
Nodes, Fleers, Pustule, Pimples, Titter,
Fever, Sonv, Ringworm, Krysipchts, Scahl-
lund. Harbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rheum.
(Vipper-Colorctl Hlotches, Glandular Swell-
iii'-n, Worms and [Hack Spots in the Flesh,
Discoloration*, Ulcers in theThto.it, MRitlli
nnd No^'e, Sore Legs, and Sores of cv4ry
character, because these inedicincsare the
V.'jry best

BLOOD MKDICIXK
Pver placed before the people, and are war¬

ranted to he the most powerful Alternative
«.vor originated by man. removing morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Deineutii
nlid meiancbolia
l.''ö'" S<»hl by all Druggists, and will he sent

by express to all parts of thoeountry bytid-
<liessing the proprietor, (i. . A1!
I .OTP POP, M. I)., 1-13 Court street (Vision;
Mass, who may he consulted free of charge
eit her personally or by mail. Send 'lit cents
mot get a copy of his Dock on Nervous
Diseases.

iiiig14 JR'5'.v
0RAN0E1JURG.
lx Common Pi.kas.

Oliveros vs. Oliveros, el «I.
Vor Sale, the Lot, and Residence on

Russell Street recently erected, between
Mi. Pike's and Mr. Scovill's; with the
ornamental material for finishing the
pi izzas, Ac, in handsome style. The house
Iim French roof, three hay windows, and
kitchen extension, and has eleven Huums in
Ji'l. The Lot extends back to (Hover
Snoct in the rear, has outbuildings ami a
fine Well of water. For further particulars,
apply to Mrs. Rosa Oliveros, Executrix,
or the undersigned, who will receive pro-
pi -als for the purchase of lite same.

The time for proof of claims againt the
P late of the late Ksidro L Oliveros has
been extended to August 1st, 1370.

By Order of the Court-
0. P. GLOVKR,

Referee.
junc 3 3m.

ARTHUR II. LEWLV
DERMATOLIGIST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
if voti want q, good and easy Shave or ait

Aitistic Hair Cut or a delightful Shampoo,
fie to

ARTHU R II. TjK WIn's
Pair Cutting Rooms, No.. 3 Law Hangeopposite Court!louseStptare.
f/r.ff" Specht! attention paid to Children
II or Guttling. Extra Roomy fur Ladic.«.

sätpl 1 1375]y

[Written for the Oningebiirg Ni:\vs and

Anna Laneir's Presentiment.
»

BY JOANNES.

Toni Carl ton stood by tbc side; of
Anna Lauuir, bis aHianccd bride,
with bis eyes beaming down into her
pure, stainless soul; through her black
lustrous orbs which gleamed out
from beneath long silken lashes, as
she said in accents that he could
never forget,.
"Tom, I feel in telling you good¬

bye to-night, that J shall never see

you more. I have a presentiment
that our dreams of future happiness
are deceptive; and Unit our hopes are

destined to premature disappoint¬
ment."
Tom Carlton steered Anna in the

lace for a few moments, ns if prompted
by a desire to penetrate the cnuse of
her seemingly groundless apprehen¬
sion, lie was earnest an I meant to
marry her at the appointed time.
Could it be possible that the woman

be hud worshipped for four long
years, .should feel misgivings as to the
stability of her love, us the time ap¬
proached for their nuptials, and was

seeking for an excuse tu tell him so?
Surely, be mentally reasoned, if there
be any barrier in the way of bur
future plans, it must come from hoi
side. If I know my heart, I njh
aiiiccrely and terribly in earnest. So
catching Anna and clra wing her
gentle and perfectly m »ddl d form
close to his bosom, lie sai I :

''Whetclbro these fears of von is,

my dearest love'? \V hence came

your misgivings? Surely you do in>t

mean, to tell mo that your hi art has
undergone a change,.I hat yon have
ccast d to luve me as you shot: d to be

words have unmanned the! I love yon,
and if this bosom hpb'n which your
h< ad is pi lowed could be ha red to

you, you would lind that it were a

±'u\ to tteat me thus; that its every
I bought, aspiration and hope of t lit;
future, i.- linked and intertwined with j
votir existenee,.and that to inform
me ot a chatige'ofyour heart's love j
Would be to disclose to me a future of j
iueiiablc und hb.okest :.iseiv. Speak,
Anna! JIave you ceased lh hive
hie V"
With eyes bathed in tears, whic]i

seemed to have welled up from her
very soul, Anna Laneir caught hold
of her lover's hand, and giving it a

warm, heart-speaking pressure, which
is the best index of u woman's sin-
ceritv, addressed him between her
sobs, in subdued and sorrowful
tones..

"No, Tom, 1 have not ceased to
love you. My heart is as firmly yours
as it was wont to be. If any. thing,
1 bei more dependent upon you for
my future happiness than ever before,
Jt is this in part that adds to my pre¬
sent misery. Tom, don't accuse inc
of timidity, of weakness ami irresolu¬
tion when 1 tell you that although 1
love you dearly.aye, even to adora¬
tion, J, nevertheless, am firmly im¬
pressed that we shall never be other
than we are to-night to each other 1
You may say that my fears arc

groundless, that 1 am foolish, but 1
solemnly declare to you that the pre-
sentiment which has taken possession
of my bosom, although unwelcome,
cannot be stifled, and imperiously
asserts that when I but you
good-bye to-night, 1 shall have done
so for my last time in this world. I
have tried not to believe it, but the
impression has forced its way against
my will. Oh ! Tom, what evil spirit
is it that has insinuated itself between
you and I ? We deserve to be happy,
and after four years of plighted faith",
it seems hard that some heartless
divinity should creep in and alter
what ought to be our destiny."
"Calm your fears, my deeply

cherished one. A strange hallucina¬
tion has come over you to-night,
Your imagination is wild ami is play¬
ing all sorts of pranks with you.
To-morrow you will feel better, and I
promise, now that you have assured
me that you love nie as devotedly its

ever, that 1 shall not take the train

to-night. You most retire und take
n pleasant night's rest. I will go to
my hotel, where 1 will cuter into-a
devout prayer to God that the un¬

welcome source of your trouble may
be removed, and that your wonted
cheerfulness of disposition, and hope¬
fulness of Luc future, may be speedily
restored to you. To-morrow morning
I shall call for you early; be prepar¬
ed, and we will spend a day in the
country. It will cxhiicratc and
strengthen you. One kiss now, and
I shall bid you good-night."
"Good-night, dear Tom ! You arc

so good to me," faltered Anna.
"Good-night, my love! May

Heaven's most watchful angel hover
over your couch to-night."
Tom Car lion wended his way to

bis room at thehotel in dreamy si¬
lence, while Anna st ood motionless in
the large elegantly furnished parlor
where her lover had left her; and it
was not until she cauglTt a glimpse of
her strange expressionless fueo in the
mirror that she bethought herself,
and retired to her room.

That the reader may understand
the characters of this short sketch
more perfectly, the chronicler will
state that'font Curlton was a native
of Virginia, a young man tolerably
prepossessing in personal appearance,
and possessed of seme brilliancy of
mind. Anna Laneir was a resident
of the "Land of Mowers," and resided
with her father in-. Carl ton
mot. her shortly after the war in a

neighboring State, and soon found
hints.h' a slave to her beauty and
mental accomplish men ts. It was (he
oltl story of love at lirst sight. They
had iiot been in each other's society
long before theirs were

Pjvo s-.n;l~ with hiti a sjlisjlv thought,
Curlloii made an tillering of bis love

to Anna Laneir. The offering was ac¬

cepted an unlonkul ibr boon, and
taken into Anna'.- heart in the place
of her own joweleled love, which had
gölte (tilt in its maidenly purity and
tender simplicity to the bosom of
Tout Curl ton. A fair exchange was

no robbery, and theirs was fair even

Id precision and particularity. It
was thought for tbought, love for love
and heart ftir heart. Thencefoward
they were to live in each other's
thoughts, and study each other's
comforts. Days and weeks and
months were spent by these two
lovers together; and when Tom Carl-
ton was finally called home,the leave-
taking between them was full of
sighs, and tears and lovers' oaths.
They were engaged and were to be
married as soon as Carlton could pro¬
cure the old man's consent, and pre¬
pare himself for the responsibilities of
a married life. Me wrote to her often
and earnestly, and would receive re¬

sponses from her breathing undying
devotion and fidelity- In the lapse
of lour years he found himself in
ii position to bring oti the consumma¬

tion of the grandest dream of his life
to go and tell Anna he would soon

be ready to marry. lie wrote to her
that he would pay her a visit pre¬
paratory 10 the final one, when he
should claim her at the marriage
altar.

it was while on this visit that the
scene which is described in the begin¬
ning of this sketch took place. Tom
Carlton bad gone on a visit to his
betrothed, and was about to take leave
of her when she told him of her pre¬
sentiment, that they should never be
husband and wife. He hud been
spending a week with her, and had
obtained her father's consent to their
marriage. Anna desired tho engage¬
ment consummated at once. Carlton
found himself so circumstanced that
no matter how anxious he might
luivo been to have tnken his idol
back with him to his native State, ho
could not have done so. His business
prevented this cöur.ie. lie promised
that lie would return in about lb reo
months lime, when ho wonhi lake
Anna and never quit hoc title. This
circumstance probably helped to add
to the maguitndc of the presentiment
of tho heart that was mi absolutely
his. And we lind him yielding

enough in his nature to promise to
prolong his stay another day, and to
devote that day to taking Anna in
the country.

Tom Carlton Woke up at his hotel
at the crack of day. Ho had spent re
most wretched night, and only hoped
that the queen of his leve had not
been similarly worried and fati¬
gued. Soon after bren'ast lie dis¬
patched a- note to Anna inquiring
alter her health, nnd if she would he
ablo to go-in the country.
Without saying anything about

how she felt; her answer invited Tom
to call for her as soon as he hud a

mind to.
In half nn hour's time our lovers-

were being drawn by a spanking
team along a picturesque and shady
road. Nature woro her brightest
exterior, which contrasted strangely
with the listless pre occupied look of
A nna.

"Don't you feel better and more

cheerful this morning, Anna," inquir¬
ed Tom. "You were troubled last
night, nnd it made me miserable. I
want you to forget what transpired
then, and,--throwing off your mahin-
choly, to enjoy to day in thinking of
of the near future when we shall be
united to be parted only by death."
Anna, to satisfy her lover, said she

felt very cheerful, and was much
obliged to him for the interest he
ma infested in her happiness.

This assurance cheered up Tom
und he dovotcd himself to the discus-
don of such subjects as he thought
best calculated to entertain his coni-
imnimi. The whole day was spent, in
roaming about through the country,
ixce.pt whjen they stoppod for dinner
*t the hoii3§^pf one of Anna's ac-,

M Itl
-cvoral tinjics, and the doubts and
fears' that1 beset it recounted and
laughed at by Can ton.

UinV whenever the subject of the
departure id* Anna's lover cants up, a

rdoudy foreboding would come over

her face, and her eyes would involun¬
tarily say'to Tom."I can't help it. I
feel that these are the closing hours of
my happiness."
As the sun was kissing its good-bye

to the tree tops from its far oil'place
in the West, Tom and Anna drew up
to the residence of the father of the
hit or, where they alighted and sat
down to give an account of their day's
ride to the family.
Anna was sallied at two or three

times by her sister, who accused her
of selfishness in taking Tom and
keeping him off all day; she should
have allowed him to the company of
the whole family during the last hours
of his visit.

This sally was meant in good part
by Anna's devoted sister, but no one

but herself knew what a thrill of pain
it sent to her heart. It was not
known but to the two lovers themselv¬
es that Anna was wedded to the be¬
lief that she was then spending her
last day in the society of the man she
loved better than her own life, else
this uncce-sary pang would have been
spared her wretched heart.
The evening past, night found

Tom Carltoil and Anna I.uncir on the
eve of bidding each other good-bye
for the second time.
The latter had that same troubled

look, that worried foreboding express¬
ion, which characterized her features
the night before.

"If it must be, I can't avoid it,"
cried Anna, as she fell upon the neck
of her lover. "But Tom, 1 shall bid
you good-bye now lbrevor! Don't
ridicule my fears. I feel that they
are too true."
Tom caught Anna in his arms and

struggled with all his eloquence to

quiot aud allay her grief; but she was

not to be comforted.
And now the time had positively

arrived tor him to go, and her sorrow

wa« ten fold greater. She clung to
him with all lite devotion that ii was

nossiblo for her to manifest, without
disturbing the other inmates of the
house, who had previously taken their
leave of Anna's lover.

ll.it the good-bye had Id bJ uttjf-

ed, tho purling kiss had to ho given,
tho tearful hand-shaking lind to take
place, for Tom Carl ton was compelled
to start homo thut night.
Anna was so weak from grief that

she could not stand up. Ten quietly
supported her to a sofa, where he're-
luctlantly tore himself from all that,
scorned dear to him in this Hi".. He
pressed her trembling iian 1 to Iii-; lips
onec more,.kissed the burning tears
which trickled down her ahbas'.or
face in one more agonizing in iniisn't,
and in a minute was GOXI-: !
Gone from the woman lie had met

and wooed four years previousl v;
from the presence of hor he had hived
through long, weary years; from on j
he had sworn to be faithful to through
all time, and to make happv by devot¬
ing his lifo to her service'.
Anna remained in dreumv uncon¬

sciousness upon the soi'a where
Tom had lain her, with id! th-i ton lor-
ness of a mother, until aroii <c I by
her sister, who came down stairs to
ascertain what kept her so long. Sh-.
look bei sister's arm, with whom -ihe
walked in silence to her room. Sb .

did not feel like talking, and begged
that she should be spared any ques¬
tioning.
Tom took the train, and in a short

time was wending his ivay in the
direction of bis own boaie. It would
be doing him an injustice to say thai
he ditt not feel deeply for Anna, lie
loved her, but comforted him-elf with
the sclf-assuiuncc that lie wou'd
sjnn return to her, an 1 make h ;r for¬
get forever till trace of sorrow for hi-
sake, lie attributed Anna's conduct
to deep and earnest love, which, if it
had not caused her so inuch. paiiii he
would have welc^mod as an omen

"Those hp- arc mute, tin--1 eyes ate dryjHilt in iny break-t and in liiy brain,Awiikv I he pang** that pas- mit by,Thetlioit^lii tint: ne'er shall sleep a-jaiii.
My misiI nor oVi-n- nor danvi enniplahi,Though <>ru*t'aiiil pa^tioii iheri* rebel;I oiily know tVu loved ia v du .

I only I,-.-! -Faivw.'ll ! I--.--i
As goon as Tom Cat lion a: rived

home he wrote a letter full of assur¬

ance and love to Anna. lEe watched
patiently for an answer. Finally it
came, but it was not. such an epistle
as he expected. True it was couched
in t he language of a faithful and I >v-

ing heart, but it. contain ; I unmistak¬
able sighs of the fact that Anna sli II
cherished her presentimen t. She per¬
sisted that she was fully satisfied that
the end of her happiucss hail come,
and it should be her duty to make a

ebristain endeavor to beconn resigned
to her fate. She would remain unalter¬
ably fixed in her devotion to Tom, but
her fate, she believed, had »leered
that she should never be his wife.
Hut.
"TIihww taught her.by tho dove.
To die. and know uo i«eeond love."
Tom replied in an earn?*! appeal to

her to dispel the gloom l hat surround¬
ed her; to remove her thoughts from
all melancholy suhjieJs, and to dwell
more on the future and happy time
in store for them.

But, alas, for Tom's own faith; At a

faithful chronicler, it. is the duty of
the writer to record the fact that he
bad not returned to bis h into many
weeks before be was partially willing
lo accept as true Anna's bated presenti
mei.f. As she predicted, she had told
him good-bye her last tier.! i:i this
world; for be soon became engaged to

another lady, with whom ho shortly
afterwards contracted matrimony
Anna received the news with resig¬

nation, remarking that while she had
made up her mind that Tom would
never be her husband., still she had
never thought that be would be guilty
of such base deception Site is to

day single and clings to the memory of
her youthful love as a heritage which,
although painfu 1, she is nut content to

resign.
Over Tom Carl ton's putt in this

st range sketch, let the mantle of chari¬
ty be drawn. It nitty be, that unlike
Anna, ho would fain forget it if lie
could.

lint who will say that. woinau's pre
bcuiiiucuts it re always idle i

The 1 Iu< Is od Republican prints il»o
f<t I lowing sus :i scene Iroin real lifo:
Husband at tea table passing over his
plate for the third time: "Another
p'ato of those luscious berries, ray
dear, ami put another spoonful of
sugar on them; those last were barely
sweet enough" Later as he was

starting for "down street," th.^ wife
says:: "Don't folget tobring homo
some more sugar to-night." "What!
is that sugar 1 got, night before last
all gone?'' "Yes, my dear, it's straw¬
berry lime, you know." "Well, I'm
glad the sour thirgs are almost gone."

A Hiix.v M.MtltlKD C'ol'pi.k In-
i)t<TKD..Mr. Leo I[tiutcr and Miss
Mattie St rickland, daughter of a fur¬
nier member of Congress from Michi¬
gan, l ave been indicted by the grand
jury of Dakota county. The question
will doubtless be determined whether
iheir mutual agreement, in the pre
-ein e of witnesses, to live together as

husband and wife, is anything less
than a convenient arrangement for
adulterous intercourse.

ST. MATTHSWS
ACADEMY.

Tins exercises of this .School will he re-

sumo! or. the first Monday in September
next.

Tuition phi: Month.
1st. Grade, (Beginner*,) $2.00.
2ml. Grade, (Grammar Pupils,) $'2.50.
:$rd. Grade, (Advanced Pupils,) $.1.00.
Music on Piano, ( Lesson eacli day,) $5.00
Latin, Greek Sn\, 50 cents extra each.
Board per School week, $1.50.
Hoard rvr School Month, from $10.00 to

$!2.50;
ritJGO o. SPKUObAX, IVinci|>ai.
MISS B. 11. VAN" LEW, Music Teacher

ana 5 liu.

SSclIictiamp's Scliool
.e&'lfb Exercise* of this School will be
röopppil ni) Monday September 4th.

branches.
Terms per Month.

Prlinary Department.$2.00
Intermediate. 2.50
Advanced (English). 3.00
Wvanced (Classical). 1.00
lu-'.i unicnt.il Music. 4.00
Vocal Music. 50.

Vocal Music will be taught FBEK to the
Classes in Instrumental Music-

Fur further information apply to
STILES 11 MKLLIC1IAMP,

Principal.
ANTON BEUG, rrofissor Of Music,

aug 12 ln»

FOR CASH.
A Bargain can be made by any oue who

has the mean* of purchasing now. The
Subscribers are authorized to Hell for
Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars, that Tcry
desirable Residence fronting on Court
Hoiue S-piare, and owned by Mr. C.
Whitteihore'. Another year must so increase
the value of Peal Estate so located, that
such a bargain cannot be then made. TImi
property is under lease forsome niontiu.

ALSO
The Plantation of C. WJüttemore, on tho

old Charleston Poad, about live Miles fiom
Orangebürg Court Mouse, can Ik; bought for
$2500 Cash or on time (as fo all but $1000)
lor a larger sum which can be learned on
application to

IIPTSON & HUTSOX.
Orahgeburg, C. IL, S. 0., August, 12,187»».
am; 12 tf

D ICNTISTRY.
mi. 15. F. 3IUCKEXFUSS
Dentist Booms over Store of Mr. Geo. If.
Cortielson's.
f-,7" Charges Reasonable.

The fast trotting thorongh-brcdfttallion
M A AI I i 111 N < > TI tUSTEK
will stand for the Fall scaseu at lay stables.

PE1MGKEE. , ; .

MAMBRINO TRUSTEE, by Mambnno
Med lev, be by Ohl Mambrino Chief; Mam-
I rinn Medley's" lirst dam by Young Medley,
a tin.- race marc, secoml dam by Stanley;
third d.o.i by Trustee; fourth dam by
Speculator.'Mambrino Trustee's first dam Jenny
h. ion v, by Ilolejhn; first dam by Lady
tt'60dlWd,'ln Sir William Woodford; ho by
Wood ford; liWl dam by Bertrand.
Mambrino Trustee Was bred by George

\Y. Ogdcn. Wrights Station, Kentucky
Central Rail Load, Bourbon County,
Kentucky, lie is live years old, ami has
not hail much handling but what bad show-
ed splendid action. He trotted on tbe
Columbia track last fall at the rate of '2:ib.

THAI). C. ANDKKWS
Orahgeburg Livery and sale stables.

P.S. Ho.nd for a few mares can be had at
my stables
aug It) tf

$12 A DAY "t home. Agents
wanted Outfit and terms free. TUUE&
»>o., Augusta, Maine.
mar11 1ST6 ly


